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The day was ideal. The bright blue truly, and yet, doubtless the owner had reached Redlands j ust as the sun was Or were they the spirits of little boys
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and sunny here , there are places where pungent odor of which' was not at all unso gently that his limbs would soon
welcome, or leveling the rough road for
Jack Frost is making a long sojourn .
cease to ache , and he could then j oin his
SEEN IN THE SMOKE.
As we rode along through this , the the purpose of laying a new electric
comrad es in their play !
loveliest valley of Southern California, track. Fine, bronzed-looking men, these
Willie Reed was a little lame boy who
If he could only spring into that cloud
and
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by
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floating up from the locomotive a little
ment, the fields that had become green appearance, well contented .
where long trains rolled by from time to way off on the track, he could go to the
The signs along the -way afforded
and fertile by cultivation; for a whole
time with their statel y air , and single land of the spirits of tho air, and there
us
amusement. "Turkeys for Sale,'*
field of green grass is a rare thing in this
locomotives were constantly dashing to
hot,dry country. The willows next at- " Little Pigs for Sale, " " Settin ' Eggs, and fro. The tracks ran right under his with his fellows all around him and in
tracted our attention. We hoped to get 50c. per dozen," reminded , us of signs window, arid from it he could look out tlie wide expanse of heaven , he could ,be>
some " Pussies " but upon close obser- that stare at a passer-by along a Maine on tlie yard and the trains, and he never as happy as the birds , and as free as the
vation found that they had lost their country-side, but " For Sale, One Mule, tired of seeing' the ever-changing pano- winds themselves!
lurry coats and were scattering , seeds One Burro," told us that it was not a rama before him .
over the sandy soil in a vain endeavor to !New England state, but a place where
The sight of the great freight trains
Suddenly the locomotive started forfind lodgement in some damp place. the hardy little Burro is always in evi- dragging their laborious way along the ward, sending up increasing clouds of
Soon, we heard a very familiar , sound. dence. It is too bad to pass this patient rails, was his only share iu the strife and milk white steam and smoke, and came
What was it! n othing more out of the worker by without saying something excitement of the business world, the slowly along the track toward the little
common than frogs. Frogs in mid- about him , for in spite of his awkward- activity of which seemed very dear to boy's window. Nearer and nearer it
winter ? We could scarcely believe it, ness, one might almost say because of it, this little «ripple who could never take a came, bringing its billowy bridge from
but, certainly* the peep, peep, peep, in he is a most interesting animal. His parFinit. The swift, graceful passenger sorrow to joy, and trembling with eagerthat shrill treble that belongs to the frog stiff , straight legs look like sticks covered trains gliding by, filled with bappy and ness, forgetting his lameness, Willie pretribe .was unmistakable. We might with coarse hair, his head, too large for carerfree;jpeople, he looked uponv as the ^ared^f or i its * Comitrgj¦f'"fltf preplt 'frora
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corner of the road, an orange grove of appearance is enough to bring a smile to to a bright and happy world where he
Suddenly a gust of wind hurried the
many acres was spread out before us. the gravest face. Often it brings more could be a part of the throbbing life smoke along directl y towards Willie 's
How beautif ul .it looked ! A perfect sea than a smile for sometimes when he is around him. There his mind , his soul, window, and , as it hovered an instant
of emerald , dotted with bright, golden mounted he gives a long-drawn, hee- would no longer be imprisoned in a bod y before him , opening its soft white arms
balls. Such it appeared at a distance. haw, hee-haw, that seems to shake him misshapen and racked with pain, but to receive hitn ,Jie leaped with a glad cry
In reality, thousands of trees covered all over and certainly shakes the person straight and strong as the strongest, he into its warm embrace.
with leaves of deepest green, shiny and whom he is carrying.
could run about and feel the ' • thrill of
When the engine had been stopped
smooth , and gently waving back and
We left the Burro behind reluctantly power in his veins. " No longer would just beyond the open window, and the
forth as the breeze stirred them. but soon came upon another means of he ieel the dull pain of utter dependence , little mangled body found on the track
Nestled among the leaves, the beautiful travel , the motor that goes back and no longer the sharp stab of another 's below, many tears were shed for the
ripe fruit tempted us with its delicious forth between Badlands and San Bernar- pitylittle boy who had ended his sad , lonely
odor. We saw no blossoms as it was dino. This motor is a very narrow car If he could only go to sleep and then life so young. The limp body would
still somewhat early for these;; coveted drawn by a tiny engine, a tr ifle lar ger , wake up to find himself gliding along never again glow with life , the crippled
flowers. The almond tree, h owever , to be su r e, than those we see in the those shining rails with merry com- limbs would never be straight and strong
was ,covered with a pink and white , gar- nurser y an d yet so sma ll t h at , it is al- panions around him and know that he in the far off land of his dreams beyond
ment on. which there was r rio shade of most hidden by its own steam. Little was off at last for the beautiful unknown the shining rails. '
g reen , f or th e leaves , do not .a ppear unt il won der that our horses were rather land I But every train rolling away out - But little Willie needed neither tears
after the flowers have faded.
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pressed it , he was the Baptist Bishop of
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Maine.
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AN EXPERIENCE ON SHIPBOARD.
Several years ago I had a neighbor
called Old Jehn Alquis. Jbihii never
got along very, well with Ills wife, so one
day he thought it best to leave lier. He
was found the next morning suspended
from a. limb of an oak tree. The cemetery became the happy recipieat of bis
hones. The tree to which he became so
attached in his" last hour ,- continued to
thrive and flourish until one day a hustling ship builder cut it down and made
from its stout trunk a windlass for a
schooner. The craft had a good stout
windlass but it was not a very enviable
piece -of equipment, for the crew soon
left declaring that the vessel was
haunted. Jfo other crew could be obtained so the schooner had to be laid up.
A watchman was needed to stay by
her, and a very courageous friend of
mine , Emerson M., got the job. He
wasn't afraid Of ghosts. Nevertheless
he felt a little shaky when the first night
set in dark and stormy. He crawled
into his bunk and lay awake for a long
time listening-to the regular wash of the
waves against the bulwarks , tlie creak ing of the spars and the weird shrieking
of the fitful wind as it rushed through
the rigging. How he wished liimself on
shore ! But now he hears another sound .
What means that rattling of the anchor
chains? His heart leaps into his throat ,
then stands still. He hears the sound of
the revolving windlass and the quick
clanking of the heavy chain. He starts
up in horror and with bated breath.
The anchor is being weighed hut who
turns the windlass. Ho human being
could do it so quickl y. What turns it?
He falls back in a cold sweat . Still he
hears the fearful clanking of the cables.
Now the heavy anchor brings up with a
dull thud against the cathead . He hears
another sound. A heavy bumping noise
approaches. The ship sways and trembles. Above the shrieking of the blast
he hears a terrible wail. His blood
curdles. Now something clutches the
edge of the cabin roof . The ceiling
creaks and strains. In an instant the
whole top is torn off and flung into the
deep. Emerson , crawling and shrinlcing,
is face to face with—what? A ghostly
apparition. There before him is the
windlass fitted with the head and limbs
of Old John Alquis. About the dreadful spirit the anchor chains are wound
and twisted, glowing with fire . Hissing
sparks fly off into the night. The
anchor bumps along the deck behind the
sectre. Emerson 's hair stands on end as
a fiery claw is stretched toward his hunk.
Its heat burns his skin to a blister.
Nearer yet it comes. But now it stops.
The anchor has caught upon the mainmast. The spectre strains upon the
chain. The cable holds fast. Vainly
tho fiery monster tries to pull apart the
iron links, He gives one mighty tug.
The anchor fluke breaks. ' The monst er
falls - precipitately upon the deck, and
unable to control himself plunges head
over h eel s into t he se'a. The brine
soothes and boils. Hot clouds of steam
ascend into the dark ness.
Out of the dense vapor tho vessel now
floats impelled by the rising wind'. She
drifts away toward the shore carrying
Emerson safely to his home resolving
never again to serve -as watchman on a
haunted/ ship.
. ;: '
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VVFTERtHOUGHt.
You wtLH pardon me Gents'if I use the -word liar

When you say there "was no' loss of life at the fire. '
For I stood there myself 'mid the blaze and the light
Of burning North College that cold , frosty night ,
And heard 'boye the noise and confusion and dim
The death groans of friends who were burning within
Say nothing of courage, scoff not at my blame ,
'Twould only add more to your great load of shame
For did you not stand there and see them expire ,
Hear their death curdling yells as they scorched
/.in the fire?
You were cowards, my boys, unfaithful, untrue ,
In deserting two frien ds who have oft stood by you.
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L. R. BROWN ,

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR,

Friend One. from the flunk pit of Latin and Greek
Has often palled you-when deficient and weak ,
Ay more ! She has fooled the Professors my men ,
And brought up our rank frbrri a five spot to ten ,
Her true purpose was to stick, by you and me
And help all poor students to get a degree.

95 Main Street.

~
/
SINCE 1887 —
..

Friend Two was a saint and cared nothing for
knowledge,
She busied herself •with the morals of college ;
For oft at midnight when in deep, troubled sleep
Did she creep to your bed, place a kiss on your feet ,
And this act of kindness as all may cajole
Was done for the love of your poor human sole,
We often Have cursed on a warm summer 's night
'Bout the pain on otir arm from a big bed-bug bite,
And oft have professors in mortal despair ,
Blasphemed the creator for making the mare ,
But now all are gone, bed-bugs, horses and college
The lover of soles and promoters of knowled ge.
.Cv Tap.

___—.^——

..

the majority of COLLEGE BOYS
have bought their Clothing of .... .

H. R. DUNHAM , Colby '86.

'98. Mrs. Annie Pepper Varney has
recently moved from Germantown^ Pa ,
to Washington , D. C. Mr. Yarney has a
position in the Patent Office and is at the
same time stud ying medicine.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
W A T E R M A N IDEAL.
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY and ATHLE TIC S UPPLIES ,

THE ALiBAjW TEACHERS' AGENCY
Has been unusually successful in finding positions for
y oung men and women who are j ust about to graduate
from college. No agency in the country has done
more for such teachers, and it can ¦undoubtedly be of
service to you. We want one hundred college graduates at once for desirable positions. N ow is the time
HARLAN i> . FRENCH , Prop'r,
to register.
Send for circulars. •
81 Chapel St., Albany, N. Y.

rj^^^St^-^^p^
See our line of

New - :§l^^^fe*- . ' - .

m

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY.

coll ege: book stoke,

" IT. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.
1p5rf
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Is the larg est establishment in Waterville, devoted exclusively
'
Ladie
s
and
Childre
n's
to the sale of Dry Good s , Millinery,
S*
Suit s and Garm ent s, Household Furnishings , Etc.
y
L. H. SOPE R & CO. >
<mm*

GO TO

College Gowns, Caps, North End
P. P. HILL,
Goods*
Drug Store/
Jeweler and Optician,
Just accross the tracks from the Depot , No.
j i Alden St.
Besides a com plet e Drug St ock we hav e a
full line of

Ye ry Low Pr ices

Waterville , Maine.

for Class Outfits.

STATIONERY , CIGARS,
TOBACCO , PIPES and
SMOKER'S ARTICLES...

Eyes Examined Free. All Goods Sold
Engraved Free. Fine WatchCOX SONS & VINING,
work and Engraving a
Specialty.
262 Fourth Ave., New York City.
• One of the largest stores in Maine.

The Best of Sweets. I

That 's what the Hnzen 's Candies may justly m

be called. Made almost in the shade of John
Harvard, they are given the preference by the
Harvard boys. .
Special sole of Golden Rod Kisses, just recelved, fresh, ten flavors aoc n pound only,
Pure spring water used in charging ray soda.
Both hot and cold served, nil flavors.
All popular brands of cigars kept.
.
I aim to p lease , give me a trial,
Prescription work a specialty,

' Hot and cold soda.
Your prescriptions are always compounded
hy a registered Pharmacist,
J. FRED RILEY , Propr.

*— ¦———— IBfc

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,

C
¦
c
¦
E
¦ 166 MAIN
C
¦
Colby boys g iven
t
¦

STREET.
special attention.

E. C. Lasselle & Co.,
SHOES,
MEN 'S FURNISHINGS ,
|

No. 8 Maple St.

\

Bowdoin College*

Medica l Department

l'he 83d Annual Course of Lectures will begin
W. R. JONES ,
December agi 190a, and continue twenty-six weeks.
|
Telnphone, t-13.
Four courses of lectures are required of.nil who
48 Main Street. L
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
- But he says.that Miller carries the The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland, where excellent clinical
finest line of smokers articles in the facilities will be afforded
at the¦ Maine General
. ' .> .. '; ; .. < V ,:; ; . « > . ¦:¦ -Mh - l "
ital. .
it's the first Tobac- Hosp
city. Remember,
^
FXcULtYrW. DaWt-tT Hypii,D,D. President}.
r
•»T1. Key. A,, E, Gwrney is on his way
I..T. Dan-a, M.
D.i BmerltW Profesaor: of»PMhologyco store on t1ie street.
and Practice |A , Mxtchbll -M».,
JK ,j? atholo«y,and.
his missibnaiy labors:: in
Practice; / .Hi Osxiwsh^M.
^ ^ »0'myf S.; H.
¦ ¦ home from
'
'
;
r
' Bu^mahy . .;^-^t^'^ri'^!" 1' " v ; '.
C. F, M1LLEE, 164 Main St
%
Hunt, .11,. D„ MwerU, MeoUc*, and TnonmeuUcs*.
'^
M,
E,
Cpi
A.
FRY
Agt.
in

Bill Cowing iJbesn 't Smoke

GL OBE

Steam Laundry,

'92. Stephen Stark is, now teaching
Mt, Horraon, Mass., Laving had to give
u,p his j ^
¦¦
'-' '•¦ :&
aWount^M
: '
:
t: - ' *Hf $ ^f a?$iff iWj &i% 'fajiaUy '
has J ean

WlWSM^

^

W/ W. B^BEf & G0.
.yj . ^-^^t^^ - : ^ ' ^
6T and 108 ^in-Stre^t

gw f fP ^l^.^
^m^-mM-H %®m^mm>
;

¦
.•Vtfll^lgh Sbn^'a^iifti liilrilelo ^7 J -* f t U«*iot«r©TOdIn^»^oll^f"« ¦:

mmAND DAY LUNGE.

f m m^ ^s ^ s ^x

' "" ; ^^iMR^^w/Rndj! ^i£cJifV|i^.Mi'
Mtals and Lunches served at nll bburil
d.
always
on hand,
A (ull lino' of Cigar* MidTobneco
Sandwiches of all ktads mads In quantities to/apeela
older,at few rates. ' ' '
.. ' • . .
> ,., ¦ " ¦> ¦<
Confectionery and Soft Drinks,

il^sM

I
»^^Wt9r «» S«rgery.
^
|
W|
i
1
1
'
'
1
9W'MW^'>IA> M. D., /)w«».
189 Main Sfiwrt ^ ^ ' '- ';1- "'-^^ ;^ I ; - '^!^^vJM|
Bruni ^vick, M«,, J uly io, 1903,

has been taken away, and be it further
Resolved : That .we extend our heart felt sympathy to the wife and sons of oiir
brother in the great affliction which has
fallen upon them , and be it also
Es war ein jeune hctnme de Paris
Resolved : That a copy of these reso"Tis strange to be true, but it bis
Er sagt zu sein' Prau,
lutions be sent to the wife and sons of
"You 're a pig-headed cau."
our brother , and that they be published
Wann mit ihr he didn 't agree.
in The Colby Echo, and in The WaterA Damsel who hailed from Dubuque
ville Mail.
Once married an indigent Duque.
W. C. Washburn,
When her Ma found it out,
'
She said, with a Pout,
0. A. Lewis,
*'Oh my ! What a terrible Fluque!"
Joh n Coombs,
Tor the Chapter.
Hall of the Oolby Chapter of Delta
A Problem in Experimental Co-ordiUpsilon, Ap r il 4, 1903.
nation.
Given, a Window and two Maidens.
RESOLUTIONS.
How far must th-e Maidens stroll past
Whereas : It liatli seemed best to our
the Window after looking up at it , to Heavenly Father in his infinite wisdom
keep up appearances?
to take unto Himself the brother of
By this method how many times can William Tilson Morse, our brother in
tlie Window be inspected in one liouv?
Alpha Tau Omega, be it Resolved:
That we, the members of Gamma Al pha
He sallied out one pleasant eve, to call Chapter of Alpha Tau Omega, extend to
on a young miss, and when he reached our brother our heartfelt sympathy, and
her residence , he
be it further Resolved : That these rethis
solutions be sent to our brother and
like
published in The Ooi.Br Echo.
stairs
John W. Bartlett,
up
Frank E. Wood,
ran
Fred M. Aixen.
Her father met him at the door; lie Hall of Gamma Alpha oE Alpha Tau
didn 't see the miss. He won 't go there
Omego, March 25, 1903.
any more for he

V

(Btbelettes,

i

:)n 9Ai

i Emong the dolleses, i

UMO p
s,n«}S
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FINANCIAL R EPORT MANAGER
OF BASKET BALL TEAM.

Expenses.
Jan . 27. Coburn Guarantee,
$ 2.10
Feb. 10.- Oak Grove "
2.25
Feb. 17. Bangor Y. M. C. A.
Guarantee, 14.00
Feb. 21. U. of If. Guarantee ,
19.60
Mar. 3. Gardiner
8.65
"
«»
Mar. 13. Hebron
18.55
Jan. 81. Trip to Orono ,
19.45
Feb. 5. " " Gardiner ,
7.65
Feb. 12. " «• Bangor ,
14.00
Mar. 5. » » Hebron ,
16.45
Mar. 6. " " Portland ,
15.05
Printing,
fi,50
Incidentals,
4.41

Tota l,
Jan , 23.
Jan. 81.
Feb. 5.
Feb. 12.
Mar. 6.

Mar. 7.

$150.66

Receipts.
Guarantee from
Taconuet Club, $ C.65
from U. of M., 18.45
•'
•• Gardiner,
7.65
"
«
• u
B«ngor Y. M. C, A., 14.00
Guarantee from Hebron , 10.45

"

"

Portland T. M. O. A., 17. 16
Jan . 27. Gat e, Coburn ,
0.80
«
Feb. 10.
Oak Grove ,
18.75
Y,
Feb. 17.
Bangor
M.
0.
A.,
7.60
"
»
V
.
Feb . 21.
of M.,
21.65
Mar. 8.
4.50
" ¦ Gardiner ,
,
Mar. 18.
Hebron
28.15
"

'
A
Few
Prices
Weeds i
Students
-Ori
j
H ard w ood Stud y Tables ,
Revolving Tilt Chairs ,
Yelou r Upholstered Couches ,
Couch Covers ,
Rugs ,

/
)
y
y

)

I

$2.75
8.50
5.00 , 7.50, 9.00
1.49 up.
.98 up.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO,,

5

A
\
A
A
/

j

21 Main St., Waterville , Maine. $

Cash or credit.

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,
D ealer in Text Book s, Stati onery and Magazines.
Agent for Spauld frig 's Athletic Goods for Field , Tr ack
and Gymnasium , includin g Swea ters , Jerse ys and Gymnasium , Suits.

Mileages constant ly on hand.

164 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place.

THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, 137 Main Street.
'

m ™D
™ m
THE
BEST
KINDS M&*

LA FRA MCE for Women .
... ,
« „ , ,> , ,
\.
n
W. L DOUGLAASn for
Men.

Whitcomb & Cannon
Gtoceriest

Boston Un iversity Law School.

The undergraduate enrollment of the Opens oil the first Wednesday in. October. Three
University of Californa as shown by the Years' Course l«ading to LL. B. degree. College
semi-annual catalogue is 2,440. In addi- graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Jurisof tliree years, and may receive
tion to this there are 212 graduate stu- prudence at the endJurisprudence
at the same time
that of Master of
dents and 600 students in the schools of
hy pursuing special courses in (i) Jurisprudence j
medicine, law, dentistry, pharmacy, and (2) International Law, International Arbitration,
Diplomacy and. Consular Service; (3) Spanish Inart , making the total enrollment 3,252.
stitutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) Tie ComThe Naval Academy at Annapolis has' mercial Code of Germany or France : (5) Roman
engaged Charles Gould , captain of Yale 's Law. For College Graduates one hundred ScholAGENTS FOR HA.XAL TLOUR.
arships of Fifty Dollars each. Address Dean
1901 football team, to coach its eleven
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Ashburton Place, 81 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
next autumn.
Boston.
Hazing has been made a criminal (
offence by the legislature of Illinois.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
The penalty is a fine of $500 and imprisonment for six months.
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
Fourteen colleges in the United States
now publish newspapers every week day. offers 400 eleotives , under 146 instructors,
leading to the degrees ot
College journalism is practicall y unguarantees his work to be 50
A. M., S. M., Ph. 1) ., and S. D.
known in any other country.
per cant, better than can be obtained elsewhere ia the state.
A department of geography has been One hundred Fellowships and Scholarships.
Call »t his studio and be con- ,
established at tlie University of Chicago.
vinced
that his statement is corAlthough we are accustomed to think- The University Library contains about
rect.
600,000 volumes.
ing of geography as one of the studies
WATERVILLE, ME.
62 MAIN ST.,
that we left behind with our grammar- For informatics and circulars apply to
school days, an exam i na ti on of t h e
JOHN H. WRIGHT, LL.D., Dean ,
average college-student's knowledge of
10 University Hall, Cambridge, Mass.,
this subject would without doubt prove
I have a full dress Coat and Vest, Silk Lined, W
the wisdom of this addition to the colleg e
e Bevve our customers
for $6.00.
;¦
CLEA.N
^
or un iversity curriculum.
with two clean towels eaoli.
„"~;zZ~V
W one wishing a good
Stro n g; gro un ds f or t h e remova l of t h e TOWELS A____ ^^r^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^w ^^^ ^^^ ^m
Shave or Hair Out should
Ma ssac h uset t s Inst i tute of .Techno l ogy give us a 6a.ll at 25 Main street. ' Three ^^ r ^^^ ^ ^^ r ^^ F^ ^^
from its present site at the Back Bay, to chairs; no waiting.
Brookline, were presented by President
J OSEPH BEGIN , Pro p'r,
H. S. Prltchett in his annual report.
.DENTIST ,
One of h is principal arguments for the
removal is that facilities for making stuWa terville , Me.
a special ty of RUBBER REPAIR- Telephone.
d ent lif e much more econom ica l, suc h as make
¦¦!¦ iii miii m w m , m m"m ui n'" i n 1
i'f' " " '¦> H » ) ' p^"^>—^
ING , usinfl O'Sullivan Rubber Soling
dor mi tor ies, can be furn ished.
exclu sively, the best In the world.

¦Meats , .

Fish and
Provisions*

S L PRE BLE ,

College
Photographer ,

T^Qg_^P

Dr. a A/ Smith/

SMITH & MMJEB

L

...

Total ,
1142.81
.
Also Skate Sharpening.
Excess of Receipts , $11.05
*#*»»>'•
,
8
Hall
Court
. Mce- ^uncle Gabe , what would you
Near upper M. 0. B. R. Crossin g, ;[
Mar , 28, 1908. W. L. GLO" vTBBr Mgr.
to If you bad a million dollars ?
Audited , W. S. B.
Unci© Gabe-Well , I doan ' rightly
taxdwV tSY lfllasy; bat ef; I had a nrllyun
RE SOLUTIONS.
dollahs I' believe IM git • my olo ahoes
Whereas : lb lias been the will of our ka lf Boled.*-Pitck.
¦
- ... "
, ¦ ' ¦ i < v • '' ! ' ; ' U ' '! ' ¦
•
H eavenly Fat her , Who doeth all tilings
' J „ Wo^ «^^^^ e^l^
Tlie 9trwrarl» For Office.
well, to t«ke fi*cm;,d1ili: iuld(3it our dearly
I Lar gestCllnlcalFfldllties. (120.QB.tfs.)
.,; ^ter ^e, 3^(8. I Grea test opportunit y lor Hospital
beloved ' brothor , r Dr. Albert T, Dunn , i :lf thlB free .people,i if this government 1Q5 Main . St.
and where as thei Colby > Chapter ¦;> ot " the .ttielf r-4s ever-utter rly-demora lized, It
and ' ¦ ' ¦
'' Dolta Upailon Fratern ity UaS ldst a true Will come, from this hunmnJj.wriggle
-». -H. KI33DE>R , - M v '.lfotL. ^riou'nMpent iddrcMt ' ' v
^fatey
dffice^tbat
to
l<^for
;
lt*u#g
• atd faithf ul friend
¦ , a loyal and demoted Uve without ^ork. —Lincoln;

Il' he

I New York
Dr^H;W. ;MitcheIl ^ I Homceopathic
Medical College
J
p aN^ IST, -j

rWthery btf it, ¦.

' /^sol^eds^Thali
e
^ ^ Odi^Ql^irter
w'Oi'Belta 'tjpsllcn, whiie'leeHn
g'o'ur great
[ ¦tm; W bowitag , In humble eubralasion
f«HHirti Divine deoree i ^Ive-eikpfeiBtor to
> ow-gr«at arorro w that one bo dear to us
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